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.Cotton tu worth 9 1-4 cents a

pound in Louisburg yesterday.

mrsTTeffress honored
Honoring Mrs. Thornton Jeffress,

of Louisburg, whose wedding took
place recently. Mesdames M. B. Clif¬
ton and L. E. Scoggln delightfully
entertained at a tea at the home of
Mrs. Clifton on North Church Street,
on Friday afternoon from 4:30 to
5:30 o'clock.
The home was beautifully decor¬

ated, with potted plants and a col¬
or tcmme of yellow and green pre¬
vailed.

Little Miss Martha dray King re¬
ceived the cards. of the guests at
the door, and the, guests were wel¬
comed by Mrs. F. N. Egerton and
Introduced to the receiving line
which was composed of Mesdames
M. S. Clifton, Thornton Jeffress, and
L. E. Scoggln.

Mrs. J, L. Palmer ushered t$e
guests Into the dining room where
Mesdames S. J. Parham and B. B.
Perry poured Russian Tea from
beautiful old silver teapots and
Misses Helen Leigh Fleming, Elisa¬
beth, Sophia and Mary Anna Clifton
served delicious sandwiches and
mints. Mrs. James B. King met the
guests as they departed from the
dining room and bid the guests
farewell.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Stapleton Alien, Jr., delight¬
fully entertained thfe bridge dub of
the younger Set of Louisburg on
Saturday afternoon at her home on
North Main Street.

The home was prettily decorated
with flowers and evergreens, soft¬
ly-toned with, beautiful shaded
lights
An afternoon of enjoyment and en¬

tertainment was had by the guests
and the hostess served a delicious
salad course.

The guests of Mrs. Allen were
Misses Margaret Turner, Elizabeth
Clifton, Elizabeth Tlmberlake, Lucy
Clifton Boddle, Louise Joyner, Anna
Fuller Parham, Mrs. F. N. Egerton
and Mrs. Conrad Sturges, of Hender¬
son.

MISS CALDWELL
GOES TO IREDELL

It is with great regret that the
people ol Loulsburg and Franklin
County learn of Miss Daiajf Caldwell's,
the County Home Demonstration
/'gent, leaving the County at the (list

^ jpf the year. Miss Caldwell states that
*. She leaves for Iredell County where

she will hold the position of Home
Agent in that County, her headquart¬
ers being at Statesville.

Miss Caldwell has served this Coun¬
ty exceptionally well in her field of
work, giving much to the Improve¬
ment of the Home Ag- nt wc rk and
deserves a great deal of credit for
the raising and Improvement of the
rural standards of living In the
County. Her service and work In the
County Is well pronounced and is In¬
finitely appreciated by the people of
the County.

She will be succeeded by Miss
Frances Crafton, who comes from
Madison County highly recommended
by the Department and very efficient
in this field, of work.

n >,
CURRENT LITERATURE CLUB

On Tuesday afternoon December
9th the members bf the Current
Literature club met In the college
parlor's with Miss Anna Dennlson
as hostess. The meeting was presid¬
ed over by Miss Llllle Letton In the
absence of tee president. After a
short business meeting the follow¬
ing program was given.
Paper: Life and work of De¬

bussy*.Miss Letton
Liberatto of "Pelleas et Melisande

.Miss Loulla Jarman.
Music."If the village from the

caucasln Sketches" by Mlppolitoo-
Ivanoff.

Of the Tailor and a Bear.E.
MacDowell.

Talk: Mary Garden In Charpen-
tler's "Louise".Miss Betts.

Paper: The Worlds great Opera
houses.Miss Mary Tarborough.

During the social hour delicious
tetihshsnents were served In two
courses. The club then adjourned
to meet with Mrs. McM. Furgerson
on January ltth, 1991.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Lltfle Eudean Young., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young, cele¬
brated ||er first birthday Saturday,
December 9, 1930 Her grand pa-
"rents, uncles, aunt^ and other rel¬
atives met at her home Saturday
morning and entertained her
through the day, thus causing her to
spend a happy and Joyful time. She
received many beautiful and useful
gifts.V

Everyone left wishing her many
more happy birthdays.

FIDDLER'S CONVENTION
AND BOX PARTY

An old time fiddlers' convention
and box party will be he held at Ed¬
ward Best High School at 7:90
Tuesday night December 19. A num¬
ber have entered their names In
the contest and others are expected
to be added. A large number of
boxes have been promised and an
evening of fun Is planned. No cash
prises will be awarded as the entire
proceeds will be used In securing
uuch^needed equipment for the
llrls' gasket ball teajq. An admte-
on charge of tap cents will be made

all under twelve years of agb
fifteen easts for twelve years
over. Boxed will be sold At sue-

fjCHUttCU I.ANNOBNCEMPitS
THE METHODIST CHURCH

"False Propheta" will be the Sun¬
day morning sermon subject of Rev.
A. D. Wilcox, pastor of the Louis-
burg Methodist Church next Bunday
at IX o'clock. In the evening at
7:80 the'servlces will be conducted
by the Sacred Choir of Loulsburg
College. At tlyla hour a full pro¬
gram of choruses and solos, both
vocal and instrumental will be ren¬
dered.
The public,is Cordially invited.

"
. . .

LOUISBllWi BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. .. .. Lynch, of Wake For¬
est, will preach at the Baptist Church
In Loulsburg next Sunday morning,
according to announcement, at the
regular 11 o'clock service. A cor¬
dial invitation is extended all to go
out and hear Dr. Lynch.

. * .

ST. PAUL'S EPI8COPAL CHURCH

The only service-to be held at St.
Paul's Episcopal '^liurch, according
te-'announcemept of Rev. J. D. Mil¬
ler, rector, next Sunday will be
Evening Prayer, at 7:30 o'clock at
whioh time the pastor will discuss
the subject "Ministers and Sacra¬
ments." The public Is InTlted.

Miss Perry J
Wins Prize

Miss Juanita Perry of Bunn High
Scnool was declared winner of the

f5.a"klln County High School
T .

-J OVUWl

League oratorical contest which was
held at the Youngsviile High School
Friday night, December 6. All seven
high schools in the county entered
the contest and weft awarded plac-
ings in the following order.Miss
Juanita Perry, Bunn; Miss Clara
Belle Goswick, Youngsviile; Howard
Williams, Edward Best; Thomas
Speed, Gold Sand; Miss Mary Ethel
Winn, Epsom; Miss Louise Layton.
Frankllnton; and Miss Tempe Yar-
borough, Louisburg. The subject of
all orations was, "Educational Op
portunlties and Limitations in
Franklin County". Much Instructive
material was presented by these
young orators. The contest was in
charge of E. T. Parham, principal
of the Youngsviile district schools.

In adition to the oratorical con¬
test the Franklin County High
School League has completed con¬
gests in both boys' and girls' play¬
ground baseball The next contests
to be taken up will be basketball
for both boys and girls. Following
these will come music, essay, boys'
and girls', track, reading, declama¬
tion, glee Club; and tennis.
The League offers a trophy for

the best all-round school. All con-
tests are^ given the same rating and

% score card showing the standing
of schools is kept. This trophy was
won by the Frankllnton school last
year, but this session Bunn has tak¬
en the lead with Frankllnton, Gold
Sand and Edward Best close on her
heels Separated from this group by
only a narrow margin are Youngs-
Tille, Louisburg and Epsom. Any of
the seven schools have a chance at
the county championship as points
are awarded for all seven places
and only a few points separate any
of these schools.

O. B Harris, Superintendent of the
Frankllnton schools Is president of
the League and under his leadership
it Is working smoothly,

USE N. C. MADE GOODS

The State Department of Conser¬
vation and Development Is begin¬
ning a campaign this week to urge
people to "Give Something Made in
North Carolina for Christmas". Let¬
ters have been sent out to merchants
and manufacturers groups by the
Department asking them to cooper¬
ate in making North Carolina made
goods available to the public. The
suggestion is made, that retail stores
set up a North Carolina jnade goods
counter In a prominent location so
that Christmas shoppers will have
an opportunity to Inspect the mer¬
chandise tba is made in this State.
The Department plans to reach the
public through the press, over tha
radio stations and through the va-

®,Tlc an4 women's clubs In
North Carolina.

In discussing the purpose of such
a campaign, the following reasons
for It were advanced:

"First, the gifts wonld be useful
and serviceable and would do the
maximum amount of good to those
who receive them.

k'fU to people both
within and without ths Bute would
serve to acquaint the home-folks
and those in other States with goods
ma.S^fciurwI ,n N<>'fh Carolina.

Third Christmas money spent
for North Carolina made goods
would be kept at home and could be
used over and over again In paying
debts and making other purchases,
and

spending of several
million dollars for North Carolina
made goods at this time would stim¬
ulate the production of goods some¬
what, give employment to a few
more people and help increase all
commercial activity within the State/
Such a program as this would help
everybody,

"North Carolinians ought to take
pride in giving and wearing some¬
thing made In North Carolina this
Christmas", It was said.

P. L. Bryan of Oarner, Wake
County, made six bales of cotton on
1« acres In 19J9 and II bales on
the same It sores this year by using. " r bj QRID|
calcium arsenate to Control the boll

reports to county agent
John C. Anderson.

Beginning Bat. Dee. It wo will

S-"VXX,hu.S2

Mr. Hill Yarborough visited Ra¬
leigh Tuesday.

. . .

Mr.' W. H. Yarborough visited
Rftleidi Monday.

. . .

Messrs W. E. Beasley and M. 8.
Beasley visited Durham Friday. ,

. . .

Messrs. W. W. Neal and J. P.
Timberlake, Jr., visited Raleigh,
Tuesday.

s . .

Mesdames B. N. Williamson, E.
C. Perry ahd W. B. Tucker visited
Raleigh this week. ^

* . .

Messrs Bennie Cooke and M. 3.
Beasley left Tuesday for Memphis,
Tenn, to accept positions.

. . .

Mr and Mrs. Thornton Jeffreys
returned the past week from their
bridal tour to Rochester, N. Y.

. * .

Miss Miller Yearby, who has been
visiting Miss Pearl " Pearce has re¬
turned to her home in Raleigh.

. . .

Mr. C. C. Collins leffStinday for
Memphis, Tenn., to receive treat¬
ment at the U. 8. Soldiers Home.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thomas and
little daughter, Talmadge and Miss
Max Allen spent the week-end in
Richmond.

» . .

Mr. 8. T. Wilder and J. A. New¬
ell left Saturday for Greenville,
Tenn., to be at the opening of the
Tennessee tobacco market.

e e e

Miss Rosetta Journigan and Mr.
Philip Gatewood, of Richmond, Va.,
were visitors to her sister, Mrs. J.
S. Marshall, over the week-end.

. . .

Mr. "Pete" Hoffman, who has
been traveling in Tennessee and
Kentucky, arrived in Louisburg via
Washington, D. C., to spend the
holidays.

* . .

Capt and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and
little daughter, Nancy Carlyle, and
Mrs. Julia P. Scott, returned Sun¬
day from Baltimore, Md., where
they were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Emil Novak.

. . *

Mr. R. H. Gilliam, who received
serious injuries in an automobile
acident near Louisburg in early
October returned home from the
hospital at Rocky Mount Friday,
much improved and well on the road
to recovery.

G. W. SPENCER DIED
IN FLORIDA NOV. 81

Was Native of Loulsburg. and ^£x-
Mayor of Sanford, Florida.*.

The following clipping from ^the
Sanford Herald, Florida, of Nov. 31,
1930, will be of interest to frltfids
in North Carolina where Mr. Spen¬
cer is well remembered. He was born
and reared in Loulsburg, where his
mother is now buried; and he is sur¬
vived by two sisters, Mrs. A. C.
Everett of Rockingham, and Mrs.
George Brandt of Florence, S. C.
(From Sanford Herald, Nov. 81, 'SO)
"Suffering from an Illness which

has been recurring at intervals for
the past few years, O. W. Spencer,
Sr., for years one of Sanford's most
prominent and public-spirited citi¬
zens, died early this morning at his
home In. Sanford Heights. He had
been in-*, critical condition tor the
past .10 days, and while his life had
been despaired of. the news of his
death will come as a shock to his
many friends not only in 8anford
but throughout Florida.

Always a leading figure in mat¬
ters pertaining to the general wel¬
fare of his chosen city, Mr. Spencer
reached possibly his greatest honor
when he va* elected as mayor of
Sanford, an office which he filled for
one term. By a queer co-Incidence,
his death this morning occurred on
the 19th anniversary of his election
as mayor, for on Nov. 11, 1911, af¬
ter as stirring an election as this
city had ever seen, he was the suc¬
cessful candidate over his fellow-
townsman. W. H. Holden.

While' Mr. Spencer's Interest in
behalf of Sanford were varied, pos¬
sibly no one Interest occupied as
much of his time as his great love of
the outdoors He was an ardent hun¬
ter, angler and dog fancier, and not
a season passed that did not And
Mr. Spencer engaged In some form
of active outdoor sport. He was a
great lover of baseball and for two
years was the guiding figure In the
organising of local teams, earning
for himself the name, "Father of
Baseball In Sanford."

However. Mr. Spencer did not
spent all his energy in those direc¬
tion for, through his "hurch and fra¬
ternal connections. 1 e was ever
found at the head, o' - list of those
who were aldlnr- !.» numerous
causes. He at one (it.'.p held various
high honors in loc*l and state Ma¬
sonic circles, and Is beloved of many
of his old friends in that order.

Garland Wesley 8pencer, Sr., was
born ia--Louttburg, N. C., May 20,
1979. Hs was educated in the
schools of his home state. Having
a desire to travel, he came to Florida
(q'-1S96 and settled in Sanford. Not
Jong after his arrival here, he bo-
came a clerk In the office of the
American Railway Express Co., aad
remained with that firm In various
positions for over 10 years. v In
1906 he became the owner and op¬
erator of a bakery aad for more
than 12 years he followed that
trgde. In 1911 he sold his Interests
and took over the Union Depot
which, In connection with a produce

mission business, hs operated
for some time. During the past
eight years ho has been la the dairy¬
ing business.

In 1999, Mr. Bpenosr married
Miss Carrie Agues Evans, member of
a prominent pioneer Sanford family,
and to them were hern sight child¬
ren, seven at whom still live. It

his wife, Carrie Evans

Louisburg Theatre
"The House of Perfect Sound"

LOUISBURG, N. C.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, .

Dec. 11th-lath
Ramon Navarro and Dorothy Jordan

"£all of The Flesh"
Comedy

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13th
Richard Dtx and Mary Lawlor

.In.

"Shooting Straight"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

December 15th-lGth

Benny Rabin and Irene Donne
.With.

ALL STAR CAST COMEDY
BOMBSHELL

"Leather Necking"
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th
Grace Moore and Reginald Denny

and Wallace Beery

"A Loyd's Morals"
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th

JOHN McCORMACK

"Song of My Heart"
and

Laurel and Hardy Murder Case

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18th
Helen Foster

"The Primrose
Path',

ADULTS ONLY

Matinees Daily 3 P. M..10-2.V
Nights.10-3.V-

"Bargain Day" Wednesday.10-SOc
"Pay Day" Every Saturday
Shows 2 P. M..11 P. M.

Louisburg Theatre
.*1 LOUISBURG, N. C.

JC, M. RUMLEY, MANAGER

Spencer; four daughters, Mrs. Paul
Redfern, Mrs. George C. Harden,
Emma Spencer and Ella Spencer;
three sons Morris H. Spencer, G. W.
Spencer, Jr., and C. E. Spencer; and
two sisters, Mrs. A. C. Everett of
Rockingham. N. C., and Mrs. George
Brant, of Florence, S. C.
He was a Shriner and a member

of the Woodman./Funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock at the First Methodist
Church with the Rev. C. H. Sum¬
mers,' of Orlando, an'old friend, ai
officiating clergyman, assisted by the
Row. Carroll Varner.

Don't Forget the special SALE
no# on at F. N. Splvey's. 12-12-2t

:i __

Stokes County tobacco growers
continue to be greatly interested In
til formation of a cooperative to-
baoco marketing association and re¬
cent meetings called1 by County
Agent J. E. Trevathan are being
well attended.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

constipation after a vary
aeears spall of grift" says
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of
Naosho, Mo. "When I would
Id conatipatad, N teal no
slsspy. tirad and wornoot.
"Whan cma teals thla way,

work ia much harder to do,
especially farm work. I
would have dizzy haadarhaa
whan I could hardly ana to
work, but after I read of
Black-Draught, I began tak¬
ing it I did not hare the
headaches any mora.
"When I have the sluggish,

tirad feeling, I take a tew
doses of Black-Drought and
it aawna to cany off the
poison and 1 feel hint Una. I
use Hack-Draught at regu¬
lar intervals. It la easy to
take and I know it helps ma"
This medicine is compos-

adofpurs botanicalroots and
Contains no

In:
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CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS,
WE SOLVE THEM!

Speaking of gifts, let us remind you that our Alad¬
din incandescent oil burner lamps would make an ideal
gift. They are ideal inmanurespects but the greatestt
of those lay in the fact tlraWnt can be depended upon
to give good service over so long a period of time, thus
constantly serving as a reminder of the goodness and
the thoughtfulness of the giver in selecting so useful a

gift.

Suppose Dad is fond of reading, what better gift
could the children make him than an AlarfHin lamp?
Or if Mother is fond of cjbcfceljing or nitting or reading
in the evening after the day's work is done, what bet¬
ter gift than the Alladdin could the children or Dad
make her? Or from Dad to the entire family? Or
from the young folks n towni to the "old folks" back
on the f&m? ~

Think it over, come in and inspect these beautiful,
useful lamps and it will help solve your gift problem.

We will gladly help you solve any
problem relating to the food supply
of the Holiday Season. Come in or

call us for Fancy Groceries, Fruits,
Vegetables, Fresh Meats and Other
Table Supplies.
OUR FRESH GROUND COFFEE

The drink with a lasting' thrill!

L. P. HICKS
"On the Busy Corner"

Louisburg, N. Carolina

WATER REPORT

The following la a report on the
condition of the city water of Louls-
burg:

Reported-.12-9-^0.
Sediment.0.
Color-.6.
Turbidity.0.
Odor, Cold.0.
Odor, hot.0.
Alkalinity.17 parts Per Million.
Alum.0 part* Per Million.
Clorides-.4.6 Parts Per Million.
Nitrite*.0.
pH.t.t.
B. coll In 1 c.e..0.
B. coli in 10 c.c..0.
B. coli In 60 c.c..0.
Total bacterial count per c.c. at

38dC..10.
Count on lactose litmus agar

per c.C..0.
Acid - producing bacteria per

c.e..0.
C. A. SHORE, M. D.. Director.

M. L. S., Analyst.

Good canvass legging for 10c pr.,
at F N. Spivey s. 12-12-2t

Boys' Suits and Overcoats 1-2 price
at F. N. Splvey's. 12-12-2t

Leather legging and lace leg pants
at F. N. Splrey's. 12-12^21^

T. D. Temple of Scotland Neck
made an average net profit ot tit
a head trom 22 baby beeves of the
Hereford breed which he raisd and
fattened on his home (arm and sold
in Baltimore erecently.

Big lot of sweaters for men and
boys 7»c at F. N. Spivey's. 13-12-2t

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHOV® 283

Nine-Tenth* Preventable
Nine-tenths of all the diseasesTrf the

American people can be traced directly
to ooostipatioo, doctors say. Constipa¬tion throws into the system poisonswhich taint and weslim every organof the body and make than easyvictims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation and yon
will avoid nine-tenths of all diseases,with their consequent pain and fi¬
nancial loosen Herb-tie the good old
vegetable cathartic, sill prevent con¬
stipation in a natural, easy and
pleasant way. Get a buttle today from

F. R. Pleasants. - Adv.

REDUCED PRICES
EVERYDAY

Specials Saturday and Monday
OCTAGON SOAP 7 for 25c
CHERRIES, Hill Crest, Size 2*.. 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 ...... 3 for 25c
Armour's PORK&BEANS 2 for 15c
PINTO BEANS, pound 5c
BRAINS, per can 20c
CHEESE, Full Cream, lb. 23c
Chippewa SALT, 100 pounds . $1.00

FULLER ft MACON 1


